Dear Editor Pregnancy and childbirth, as a part of the triple crises of life, such as puberty and marriage, are of considerable importance and could be matter of research. Like every other crisis, pregnancy is consisted of both physical and psychological changes. Besides, assisting in improvement of maternal health helps to understand these changes and their interactions, which create different clinical presentations in different people (1, 2).
and women with intended pregnancy. Women with intended pregnancies experienced higher level of life satisfaction than women with unintended pregnancies. In general, the results indicated that for having a baby and enjoying the pregnancy period as a wonderful experienced that every mother has had, noticing the planned and continued the sexual function in couples is very important.
Based on the above studies and the fact that intended and unintended pregnancy can be effective as two basic components of life satisfaction in women's lives, which means the sexual function and satisfaction, the researchers in this study tries to answer this question that what the difference is in sexual function and life satisfaction between intended and unintended pregnancy.
